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hionoured iii sending out to prepare for the
work ore fi uinistry. Tlîroughiout thc
chureti collections also maighitbc orcasienally
made and f'orwîîrdcd te the B3oard to %lîom
all applications for nid mniglît be addressed.
WVhile hur-saries ebtainable by cempctitive
cxamintition tire good iuasinuch as tlîey
exert, a hicalthiftl stimulus, hlpl should be
ivitlîiu the reacli of evcry studcnt who is
earncstly li(l(rcssing limself to work. For,
many Young mein, whose educational ad-
vantages have uot been s0 g-reat as tliose of
others, and %vhio cousequently tnighs net
succeed in cempetition, arc yet quite as de-.
serving of nid, anfi should receive it ns
readily, as thosc %%lîo have hiad better op-
portunities of stu<ly. AUl tie requisites
necessarv to etitie a Vyeung nMali tO aid
should tic. an expressed desire te stndy fer
the ministry, aiid seme cevidencc tliat lie was
likcly te suecced.

It wvould bic %ve1l for those wlio are willing
to centribute te, the eliject ive are îîdvoca-
ting to look, specially at the daims of tlic
Gaclie spcaking portion of the churcli. In
Cape Breton tiiere arc lîutîdrecis of faiîmlies,
Nvhole congregations indecd, wvlo wvould
grcatly prefer to hear the gospel in the
tongue in wli nlîey w'ere born. To tîte
îiged especially it is as ivater to a thirsty
soul te lîcar about tîte love of Jesus in a
hîxîguage %vîticli they can nlîorouglîly under-
stand, aud the vcry accents of wvhieh as
hoarl fromn tlc prcachcr's lips are coxînectefi
with the rnost lialloîved associations. No
dout iuauy of tlic people would be foar
moto accessible to a Gaclie tani to an En--
lisi minister. Yet tlîe chureli lias iiever
been able te givc te titis class auythiug like
an adequate supply of preachiug. Wliat a
hoon it would bic te the Island ivere five or
six earnest young Gazlic speaking uîinis-
tors te, sîleuf a ycar or so before seulement
in visiting its wvaste places! How it would
stretlien the lîaîîds ef the brethren alreauly
ia the field, and tend to makec our cliurch,
in titat prornising pa,.- of the Province re-
jeice and-blossoni as thec rose! IVe have
licard of several Gaclie speaking vonng
men wvitîin * thie tinds of our congregatioti
wvlo would immediatcly enter upon the
study for tlic mînistry if only they liad the

at once establishi bursaries in aid of such a
iwork? Even smnall sums forwardcd( to the
Boaird mîiglîn nt once hc inade aîvailable.

The moatter discuissed in this article is one
te iviieli chtrelies in othier lands have de-
votcd inucli attcntion. In thic United
States muany of the eliorches effer, in tlic
shape of pecuniary nid, the highiest indure-
ments te yotîng mocu te devote tlienîselves te
tho 'vork of the ministry. Cennecteul wvitlh
matny of the Halls, nlîroulî the liberality oî
largc.licarted clîristians, there aie almest as
many bursaries as students. In tlic lands
of Presbyteries and Boeards are funds te
answver any deserving applicat*on. The
Canada Presbyterin n Church is deing mmcli
iu titis wvay te aicract students te lier
Halls Whlile eur sister churcli in these
Lowcr Provinces lifts lier Yeung eî'
Scîteme for the putuiese et aîding those
who are studying fer hier ministry-a
schcmre wluicli is wvrouglit wvith very coin-
mendable cnergy.

WVc have great faitlt in tlie libcrality
our peeple. Only let tlieni sec that a cotise
is %werthy of suppoert ar4d teir sympathies
are at once enlisted. Me teed sure tîtat in-
dividual and congregational responses
wvill tic mode te this coul wlich in
due finie wili enable the Boardl te say te
every youing mon, Nvlio threugh locek of
funcls cannet enter upon a course ef study
fée- the ministry, or ivho hovîng comraenced
study is lîampered and well.uiigh diseour-
aged : Go ferward, do wliot you con te hielp
yourself, and we îvill supply îvhot is lack-
in-.

Praiseworthy.

The Baptists oi the Maritime Provinces-
are engagcd not only in sending eut sevea
missionaries te the Iteatlien in Soutîtera
Asia, but in roising a fand of one lîundî-cd
tliousonnd deors for the endowmrent of tue-
Thîeologieal Chairs in the Cellege at XVolf-
ville. This la ant example et enterprisu
and liberality that should stir. up, otiier
christiuins te deeds of self-sacrifice and de-
vetedîtes te the cause ef Ged. Brenhren,
whuut are we giving fer minlstcràal e&ucatiea
aîîd. for.rtereign Missions?
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